
Dee 1sion No • __ ~_? _4-.' ~..;,.) _~_:_~ _. _ .. 

, . 
In the Y.atte::- or the Appli.cation. } 
o~ (a} Sou.the:::l. Paeit1.e C'0'!l1',PCll7 , 
:ror .. a:a.thor:tty to close its age::.cy i 
at Berend.:l StatiOll,.Coun.ty or } A!)plieat1on No. 17939. 
Madera,. State' ot cal1rorll1a" and j 
{b} P..aUwe.y Expre3S Agency. I:le.,. 1 
tor euthon:ty to abandon :tts } 
~en~ at said station. ' __________________________ 1 

BY T:..E CCMM!SSION': 

ORDER -... -_ ..... -
SouthOr:l Pae1t1e Compen:y-,. Co eorpo=::::tion, jo1ne~ by 

Re.11vmy :E:xp=ess Agency:,. !nc." on Fe'b::uary 2, 19-32, appl1eCt ~or 

authority to abandon their age~eies which are ma1nta1ne~ Jointly 

at Bere:ce.a Statl0D. 1n :Madere: COt'Ulty, state o~ Ca11~orn1a.. 

AeeoI::1?any1ng the appliee.t1on is e. cor.~~t1ve z.tate-

:a:.ent, showing the e:mOtclt ot' business t~etee. by the So'Ctt.hern. 

PaCific Co~any at said stet ion ~1ng the two-year pe=1o~ end-

ing Septembe:- 30, 1931, as tol101TZ: 
. 

Yeu Ending Yee: Ending 
Item:: Se"Ot.~Ox19zo. Se"Ot~S01:19:51 

Passenger tickets sol.d,. 30. 20 
Number ot less-th~-earload 

shipments receive~,. 472 345 
~~er o~ lesz-than-car1oad 

Shipments ro~~de~, 24 Z2 
Nnm~er o~ carload sh1pment~ 

:reee1vee., 33 40 
Nu::Jlb.cr o~ earload. sb:t~ments 

~o~-l"ded ~ 144 64 

?.e.Uwesr .Express Ag'3 'Acy , Inc., revenue during the ~el ve 
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:tonths ending December 31, 1931~ on c.ll express shipments tor

~ded and received at Eeren~a emounted to $171.75. In the ~~st 

SOu.them Pacific C0m:Pe.:l7·s ase:l.t has ae.ted as express e.gent at 

this point 0:1. a. coJ:ml1szion be.s1z. ~e :=:xpres$ Agency-, Inc.,. . 
lUleges that no outs,ide P~t7 i~ aw.!.lable to ha:lcUe the e.gene7 

in case Southern Pacific Company shou~d 1)e :pe:rm1.tted tow1th-

C-c.r. its agent, in Vie..., ot the sme:ll a:nOttD.t o~ =eIILtOle=~tiox:._ 

It is c.lleged ill the s,!)pl1ea.t1on that the' :ctU"ezt 

o.gency to the south o~ B-el"endc. is ~der:l, located. e. d1.s-:t:ln~ o't 

7.4 mUes, e.nd ChoVTchilla to the north B.3 miles; tha.t the e.bml-

e.oDment ot said agency r.iU not involve the absdomnent o"r e::lY 

!aci11t1es; that the station ~ Oe continued as e non-~enc7 

station and that,. in appl1cant's opin1on, the cont1nuee ma1n-

tcn~ce ot the ~eency is not· neee$~~ to~ the business ot appli-

cant or tor the pttblic. 

Zb.e Co.!.ito mia :E"a.rm. En-"'"eau :E"ec!.era.t iO:1, UAdera. COUll ty 

Cho.mb.er ot Commerce, Western Cattle !/'lAl"ket1ng ASSOCiation and 

calito~ia cattlemen·s L~sociat10x:. have e~ch signitied, in writ-

ins, that they do not object to the ~t1ng o~ thiz appl~cation. 

A member ot the Transportation Division ot the C~z

s10n~s Engineering, Department hac made c tull invest1g~t1on ot 

the me.tter and. his report shows th~t other interested. shippers 

and reeeivers ot !'re1ght and. express business c::t Bere:lda have 

indicated that they win not oppose tlle grenti:rg. ot this a:ppl1-

eat1o:.. 
A:pp~ieant, SQu:tlle::u :!?acifie Comp~y" he.$ ind1.eate.e. 

that it pla:os to take care ot the less-thsn-ea:rload .sh1pments 

by storing them 1n warehouse under lock and key and eppo1nting 

a eustodiantor the ke7-
It appears that a puoli~ hearing is not necessary herein 
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an~ that the applicatiO'n should be granted, theretore, 

IT IS EEREBY O?DEBED th~t Southern ?e.c:1.::'1c Cempe.::z:y' 

i~ hereoy authorized to abandon its agency station at Berenda, 

located on the main line ot its Western Division, in Madera 

County, and to change its station records ~d tar1~s according-

ly', providing that said station be continued as e. :lon-ageney sta-

tion. 

IT IS :a::s::a:asI .£I"J;cEE:R ORDERED that app11ca!lt, P..e.1lway 

Ex?re~s Agency, Inc., be and it is here~y autho=1ze~ to close :1.ts 

agency at Berenda, Madere. COunty, and to change its agency :-ecords 

and ta:-itts accord1:gly. 

~e authority herein grante~ is subject to' the tollO'wing 

conditions: 

el) 

(2') 

(3} 

(4) 

Appl1can ts shall each notity the :public or the 
~bandonment O't said ~~encies by posting nO'tiee 
tor a.t least ten (lO) days in advance ot the 
ettect1ve time o~ _ such change 1n a conspicuous. 
place at said station ot Berend~. 

~thern Pacitic co~any Shall store less-than-
ea:1O'a~ freight shipm.ents u:c.de:- lO'ck and key 1n 
its warehouse, the key thereto to' be obtained 
~O'm. a custodian lO'cated. at or near said station. 
A suitable notice to this etrect shall ~ ma1n~ 
ta1ne~ 1n the station. 

A.pp11ce.nts shall, within thirty (SO} days there-
~er, notity this. Com:n1ss1.O'n,. in writing. ot 
the abando:cment hj!}rein authoriZed and o~ its 
cQlUI>11e.nce with the conditions 'thereot'. 

'!he authorization herein granted shall lapse 
and-become void 1~ not exercised Within one 



Cl} y,ee:: t':"om the date hereot, unless turthor 
t~e is ~ted by ~osequent order. 

The attthor1ty herein granted shall become etrect1ve 

on the date hereo~. 
Datecl a": Sen F:=a:lc1seo, C~i'!"o=n1a, thiz /1./7 ~ 


